
'Plantation Manners."

Mahone Vainly Attempts to Bulldoze the Un -

tamed Vorhees.

In the Senate on Friday 1st inst..
Senator Voorhees, Demiociat, Indiana
took the floor and sent to the clerk's
desk and had read an extract from
the Evening Telegraph, a Philadel
phia Republican paper, which alluded
to Mahone as "a renegade Democrat,"
and charging that his acting with the
Republicans was in consequence of a

disgraceful bargain.
Hoar objected to its being read.

and Voorhees stated that he would
endorse it and make it his speech.

Subsequently Voorhees, at Hoar's
private suggestion, disclaimed an.
endorsement of any expressions in the
article which might be construed in
the way of making a personal quarrel
with either of the gentlemen alluded
to in it (Mahone and the Vice-Presi
dent.)
At this point in the proceedings.

when the discussion had lost all its
life,and fire, when the audience in the
gallries had become less numerous
and when all were looking forward to

an immediate adjournment, the most

exciting scene of the day took place.
Mahone, of Virginia, rising unex-

pectedly, said : "I rise to ascertain
whether I correctly understood the
Senator ps saying that the article
which he had read from the Phila-
delphia paper was his speech. In
that article I am referred to as a

'Renegade Democrat.' Further on as

a 'Repudiationist,' and further on as

having entered into a- bargain with
Republican Senators in regard to the
organization of the Senate. If I have
read correctly what is stated in that
article, I ask the Senator whether that
is his 'speech, (a pause) and I pause
for a reply."

Voorhees, who had in the mean-

time moved to the Republican side of
the chamber and taken a chair at a

very short distance from Mahone, re-

plied in a courteous but resolute tone:
"I sent to the clerk''s desk an article
from a leading Republican newspaper,
edited by the allies of the Senator
from Virginia. Soon afterwards the
Senator from Massachusetts (Hoar)
came to me in those kindly relations
which we have ever borne toward each
other, and asked me to soften that
article by disclaiming it as my speech.
I did so in response to that sugges-
tion. If the Senator from Virginia

* expects any thing farther than that
from me, he is mistaken. He is en-

tirely mistaken. He will have to
deal with the Republican editor of
that paper and when he settles with
him, if he has anything further to
settle with me, - he will find me here
and not only find me here but find me

thlin f o respond. He need not
thik orone moment that he can

coerce or dictate the course of the
debate on this floor. I am just on

this floor and I intend to be just.
But when I send to the desk to have
-read an editorial from one of the lead-
ing .Republican newspapers of the
United States, am I to be called in
question on this side of the cham-
ber ?'-

Hoar of Massachusetts, volunteered
the explanation that of his own mo-
4ion and without suggestion from
anybody, he had taken the liberty to

go to the Senator from Indiana and
say to him that while it was no affair
of his (Hoar's) the a.rticle seemed to
contain a personality in regard to the
Senator from Virginia, and he had
asked him^to consider whether he had

-designed to adopt that article as part
of liis speech. The Senator from In-
niana had, with great promptness, as
soon as he could get the floor, arisen,
and said that the fact had been called
to-his attention that the article con-
t-ained a personality and that person-

* lity he desired to withdraw.
Voorhees (indignantly): 'And

thenr the Senator from Virginia rises
here to require me to make a conces-
sion beyond that."

-Hoar in a conciliatory tone : "I do
not think that the gentleman from
Virginia heard the statement which
the gentleman from Indiana made."

Mahone, declining to take advan-
tage of Hoar's suggestion, said : "Mr.
President, this a very sima'pie question.
I stated the case to this Senate, and
-stated, I think, clearly that the Sen-
ator had read to this house an article
from a newspaper in which different
references to myself were made, the
Senator having stated that that was a

part of his speech. Now, what I
have arisen for, notwithstauding what
the Senator has said to my friend
from Massachusetts, is to ask the Sen-
ator from Indiana whether or not
these personal references to myself
were of his own accord, and that,
(speaking imperatively,) is the q1ues-
tion that I ask the Senator now. The
Senator takes the liberty of referring
me to a newspaper man for settlement.

* I shall select my own course in this
snatter."

VToorhees, defiantly : "Select moe
whben ever you please."
Mahone, resolutely : "I select you

now." Voorhees, contemptuously:
"Well, select me now."

IMahone, presisting in his point : "I
have called upon you in this House to
say whether or not--.

Before he had time to finish the
sentence, Voorhees anticipating it,
*and throwing off the self-restraint
which he had observed up to this
point, said passionately : "TJIhen I
endorse every single word which was

said in that article."
Mahone, breaking in : "Then I

say that the references which youmake to me are such as no honorableor brave man would make, and I de-neunce you as such here." [The re-

porter. gives the sentence as it was

Uttered.] "Taisab-cueto

construed to reflect on the conro of
the deserter from Virginia and with
out his taking time to put words
upon me, he can seek his redress
There is no use in making any mis
take about this matter at all. I heard
the Senator from Virginia stand here
and shout out "that thing had to

stop." Suppose it don't ? Suppose
it don't ? I know it won't with me

by your dictation. That is cheap,
very cheap," (alluding to Mahone's
expression).

Mahooe : "It is very cheap, Mr.
President, to deal in such bravado as

the gentleman from Illinois (meaning
Indiana) does."

Voorhees, who was walking over to

his own chair when Mahone's last re-

mark was made, turned around and
said; "The gentleman alludes to

me as the Senator from Illinois.; I
suppose he will take no exception
therefore if I allude to him as the Sen-
ator from Vermont."

Mahone, continuing and completing
his sentence: "But when the gentle
man says that he endorses :he sen

timent of that newspaper article I un-

dertake to characterize it here as such
that no brave or honorable man

would make in this chamber. Now
let him take that -with him and wear

it."
Some Democratic Senators here

suggested to Voorhees to say no more,
but not heeding advice Voorhees re

torted in a somewhat oracular man-

ner: -The question about takine
and wearing things depends a good
deal upon "here and hereafter."

The Trade ofthe State up to the
1st of April.

Large Receipts of Cotton and Extensive Sales
of Fertilizers.

The following facts are taken from
the Greenville Daily News :

During the present season the
cotton receipts at Greenville have
amounted to 31,500 bales, and the
receipts of fertilizers to 5,363i tons.
of which 3,320 tons were transported
over the Columbia and Greenville
Railroad.
The receipts of cotton at Spartan-

burg have amounted to 26,000 bales.
and the receipts of fertilizer from Oe-
tober 1, 1880, to March.30, 1881, to

4,000 tons.
The cotton receipts at Columbia

have amounted to 29,582 bales.
The shipments of cotton from New-

berry from October 1, 1880, to the
1st of April, have amounted to 15,474
bales.
The cotton shipments from Gaffney

City, on the Air Line Railroad, from
October 1, 1880, to March 26, 1881,
amounted to 8,878 bales, an increase
of 2,019 bales over the shipments of
the previous year.
The cotton shipments from Wil-

liamston, on the Greenville Railroad,
have amounted to 1,500 bales, and
the receipts of fertilizers to 783 tons.
The cotton shipmuents from Donalds-]
villie Station, in Abbeville County,
have amounted to 3,211 bales and
the receipts of fertilizers 870 tons.
Three thousand six hundred andI
eighty-six bales of cotton have beeni
shipped from Hodges, and 585 tons of
fertilizers received at the same sta-
tion.
The cotton shipments from Green-

wood have amounted to 3,950 bales,
and the receipts of fertilizers to 298
tons.
The cotton shipments from Pros-

perity, in Newberry County, have
amounted to 3,050 bales, and the re-

eipts of fertilizers to 550 tons.

Seventh Annual Meeting of the
South Carolina Press Associa-
tion.

The Seventh Annua. .eeting of
the South Carolina Press Association
will be held in the Town of Beaufort,
S. C., on WEDNESDAY, the 4th dayI
of May next.
In addition to the usual business on

suchoccasions addresses will be deliv-
ered by Gen. R. R. HEMPHILL, of
Abbevile Mledium, aud Mr. HUGH
WILSON, of the Press and Ban-.
ner.
Business matters of special interest

to all Journalists of the State will be
discussed, and it is hoped that every
newspaper in South Carol'na will be
represented at the approaching ses-
sion.(
All Journalists of the State not i

members of the Association are cordi-
ally invited to join the same. Admis
sion fee $5, to accompany application.
Annual dues $1.
Application for membership may be I

addressed either to the Recording Se- E
retary, Major A. S. TODD, of the An-

derson Journal, or to the President,
at Laurens Court House, or applica- I
tion may be made when the meeting C

takes place.
After the usual business has been b

transated arrangemients have been
perfected for the Association to make-
an Excursi-on to Florida, and see the
beauties of the "Land of Flowers" at
a most delightful season of the year. e
The Association will go from Beaufort i

by rail to Savannah, spending one day
in the "Forest City ;" thence by~
steamer to Fernandina, and thence by
rail to Jacksonville, a short run of less
than one hour. From Jacksonville to
various points on the St. John's. I

T. B. CREWS, President. t
The Press of the State will please t

extend the above call

Grateful Women.e

uNone receive so much benefit, and tnone are so profoundly grateful and f<show such an interest in rec~om mend- I

in o itr swmn ti h

onlyrepeBytecirly adaedItoi the g

manlyllee eulisalmosadaptersl-th-- ille the cow ic almact nnionel-

T.he ]Cerald.
THOS. F. GRIENEKER, IIIrisW. II. WALLACE,. eros

NEWBERt{Y. S. C.

N EDNESDAY, APR. 13. 1881.

A PAPER FOR THE PEOPLE.

The Herald is in the highest respect a Fani-
ly Newspaper, devoted to the material in-
crests of the people of this County and the
;tate. It circulates extensively. and as an

.dvertising medium offers unrivalled ad-
rantages. For Terms, see first page.

As to Liquor.
The subject of liquor selling has

>een greatly agitated throughout
.he State for several months. The
matter of liquor drinking has foi

rears excited great public interest.
For years temperance organizations
ave been formed and every argu
nent and appeal have been made
rrom the pulpit, the press and the
reside against liquor drinking.
The effort has heretofore been in
this State to keep men out of the
way of liquor. This has been found
impossible. The efforts now being
ade are to keep liquor out of the
way of men. So long as it is sold
publicly and without violating any
law all efforts to stop liquor drink-
ing will prove futile. The thinking
people of the State have realized
this fact. Seeing the great evils
resulting from excessive drinking.
nd seeing that argument, reason,
persuasion and appeals fail to check
these evils, the next step was the
"local option" plan, allowing each
municipality, by vote of its citizens,
tosay whether they would have
barrooms o not. This has accom
p'ished the desired result in many
communities. Laurens, Pickens
.nd several other towns in the
State have closed their bar rooms

inthis way. And we firmly believe
that a majority of the white citizenm
o~fnearly every community in the
State would decide this matter in
thesame way were it left to them~
alone. But the colored people are

mostly in favor of hiquor. In m any
3o0mmunities, therefore, this local

>ption plan fails to bring relief.
i.sa last resort the Legislature is

ippealed to. We think it extreme
y probable that this body at its
very next session will pass a law
prohibit.ing the sale of liquor as a

ceverage in this State. Such a lawv
s needed, and its adoption and en-

~orcement would do more toward
nilding up the prosperity and the

iorality of the State than anything
~lse. Persons may talk about the
ight of free trade, and that sort 01

big; but abstract principles
~mount to nothing in the face of
~olid facts. The only question in
bis matter is, whether prohibition
villlessen drunkenness. Some say

t will not ; we think that there can

eno doubt that it will. If the
Legislators be satisfied that it will,
henit becomes their duty to pass
,helaw.
We have nothing to say against
nenwho sell liquor lawfully ; they
iavea right to do .so, and so long
6 they conduct their business in
cordance with law nobody has a

ight to say aught against them.
iquor selling is a legitimate busi-
essso long as the lawv does not
>rohibit it.

'heElection Cases Postponed.
The United States Court met in
harleston last week. A large num-
erof citizens frca various portions
ftheState charged with violating
election laws were in attend-

,ne, with their counsel. Judge
fondarrived Wednesday, and took
tisscat on thle bench Thursday
orning At the opening of Court
teannounced that in consequence
fthefacts that the District Attor-
Ley(Northrop) had resigned, and

tissuccessor (Melton) had not
rualified, nor had time to look into
hecases, and there being no U. S.

arshal, he would continue the
lection cases till the April Term of

'heState Going Into the Shoe
Business.

The Board of Directors of the

tenitentiary met last week. A por-
ionof the business transacted was

authorize the Superintendent to
nterinto contract with A. C. Dib-
rt,ofTrenton, N. J., for the man-

facure of shoes within the peni-

antiary, andi to hire him convicts

)rfiveyears for this purpose. Mr.)ibertis to pay 50 cents each a day

r fifty men, and 37 cents for wo

Len.He will go to work in a few

*~c~tc HAn,~s~t shoemakers may as

The Sale of the !partanbur; 4

Ashevili. Rail Road.

Our triegram in last issue st;t 'l
that this road had been bought p
by the -bondholders". it wa

our own inference that the re

purchasers were the Clyde Comp.-
ny, or the Richmond & Danvilie
R. Company, which means the same
thing. This inference was drawn
from the fact that the road could s

not be of any use to any other par-
ty-indeed it was the only reason
able inference. The Air Line, ruu

ning perpendicular to the road, and
the Spartanburg, Union & Coumi
bia, a continuation of the road, and

itsonly outlets, are under eontri
of this Company. This state of C
facts would put the Spartanburg & P
Asheville entirely at the mercy of
the Richmond & Danville. We are n

still convinced dhat the Richmond 4
& Danville are the real purc.:asers, e

notwithstanding the fact that the V
bid was made by the bondbolder"s. c

and an organization was forumed by
them with the ostensible purpose of
running it. There was no d ffi"nlty
in the way of the bondholders buy
ing it; for they.held S600.000 first

mortgage bonds, with which to pay o
for it. Any other- party bidding
would have had to pay the bid in m

money, to be distributed anong the tc
bondholders. At the sale the bond
holders could have made the Rich- in

mond &- Danville pay $600,000 for
the road. Since the sale the Rich- n

mond & Danville can compel the Ni

bondholders to take whatever they
choose to offer. But these matters in
are always arranged beforehand ;

and, no doubt, the bondholders and
the Richmond & Danville Company
had everything arranged before the 01

sale, and that the sale was a mere o

matter of form, gone through with
for the sole purpose of getting the
matter out of the Courts. The sit-
uation was this: The bondholders e
could buy the road but could not a

run it; the Richmond & Dan ville P
could not (conveniently) buy, but
they could run it. The bondholders
therefore buy it with their bonds,e
and then turn it over to the Ridh-
mond & Danville- How much tL.e ir,
bondholders get for their bonds is fr
not known outside of official circles. a

U. S. Marshal and U. S. Distri
Attorney for South Carolina. 3,
The President sent to the Sen:'te V

the 6th instant the name of Absa- bi
lomn Blythe, Esq., of Greenville. for B

the position of U. S. Marshal, and i

that of ex Judge Sanm'l W. Melton, r.
for U. S. District Attorney. i

A Missisiippi planter who thought
there was more profit in gras than
in cotton prepared his lands for E
sowing grass seeds. His neighbors ii

applied to the Courts for an injnne-p
tion against his sowing grQss seeds, b~
on the ground that the grass would
spread to their lands, and the in
junction was granted.-

On Mahone's desk in the Senate
Chamber the 6th was a handsome
floral anchor, to which was attached
a card bearing the inscription:
"To Hon. Wmn. Mahone: The col- C
ored Virginians sojourning in Wash- t

ington tender this as a tokenu of in

their appreciation, &c." e

A tract of 600 acres, inelading p
the Natural Bridge, in Rockbridgel
County, Virginia, has been pm'- to
chased by H. C. Parsons, Vice-H
President of the Richmond & Aile-
ghany R. R. It is proposed to lay tai
out the grounds as a park. E

A company has been formed, with
a capital of $30,000,000, for the
purpose of cutting a ship canal
across Florida from the Gulf of.
Mexico to the Atlantic Ocean.

The North Carolina Leilture"
has passed a law authorizing Coun-
ty Commissioners and city authori-
ties to hire out convicts for wtork-
og roads and streets.

Gen. Van Wyck, who commanded of
the garrison troops in the South tul

just after the war, has recentlya
been elected to the U. S. Senate yp
from Nebraska. an

The Legislature of Tennessee has
provided for the refunding of the W
State debt at par and 3 per cent.
interest.

Won. Means, Democrat, was elect- P.
ed Mayor of Cincinnati the 5th in- E!
stant against Jacobs, Republican.

An earthquake occurred at Clio,
the 3d instant. Over 3,000 persons "

were killed and wounded. tSENAToR .l3AYARD'S letter upon tIelocal option question is published bya Delaware newspaper. iIe oppIIs
local option laws as of veryt()U)do Wi

constitutionality and positive inexpo
diecy ad says: "So far as my ex-

State News.

Ex-State Senator W. N. Taft has
wn,t oppointed by the .President
Pst Master for Charleston.
The case of the Greenville Acad- r

ny of Music incendiaries, who

ere granted a new trial by the

ipreme Court, has been continued.
Coi. E11ward M. Boykin, of Ker-
'aw. waLs elected the Gth instant
the Board of Agriculture Super-

t(;ndent of Immigration at a sala-
of S1,800 a year.
T:nmigrants are constantly arriv-
in Columbia, most of them be.

g Germans. There are a great
any applications for them, and
>inmissioner Butler finds it .im-
ssible to supply the demand.
The Dry Ticket won in the mu-

cipal election at Ninety-Six the
11 instant. The elected ticket 2
misists of, Intendant, L. M. Moore;
ardens, F. M Pope, E. W. Lips 3

nub, R. P. Quarles, S. M. Davis.

FOR THE HERALD.
Public Meeting. So

In pursuance to a call of 'Many Citi-
n1" a mass meeting was held in the Iz
>urthouse on Saturday, April 9th, at 5
elock P. M. Upon motion, Hon. pr

. A. Carlisle was called to the chair,
id Junius E. Chapman was requested
net as Secretary.
Capt. C, B. Buist offered the follow-
g preamble and resolutions.
Whereas, we, the Citizens of Newber-
, here assembled for the purpose of
)minating a Ticket for Intendant and i
ardens, to ser :e for the ensuing au

mr, deem it right and proper to an- th
)tnee the principles which govern us
this nomination.
Resolved, 1st, That we ignore the is-
re of a "I)rc or Wet Ticket" and are in
vor of granting License.
2nd, That we pledge the candidates on
r Ticket, to enforce strictly the Ordi-
mees of this town, and also the laws
this State.
3d, That we insist on the observance
law and order, and the suppression
vice and immorality.
4th, That we pledge the candidates if
ected to carry out the contract, made
the present council, in the building J

'the opera house and other public im-
-ovewents.
Upon motion the same was adopted. I

Upon motion of Thos. J. Clayton, atU
~imittee of nine was appointed to
minate an Intendant and Wardens th
,the town of Newberry for the ensu-

g term. Committee to consist of one
m the town at large, and one white h,
1 colored from each Ward.
The following gentlemen were ap-
>inted.: at large, WV. T. Tarrant ; Ward to
W. T. Wright and D. H. Maftet;
ard 2, E. P. Chalmeris and Isaac Ro-
son; Ward 3, 0. B. Mayer. Sr., and
WX. Nance; Ward 4, J. D. flornsby
d Peter Simn;ons. The committee _

tired and presented the followingj
ket: for Intendant, Milton A. Car-
lec; fur Ward 1, D. B. Wbeeler,
ard 2, J. N. Martin; Ward 3, B. ML 1

aines; WVard 4, WV. R. Lane. 0
Upon miotion of Thos. S. Moorman,
M'., the secretary was instructed to

tre printed five hundred copies of the
-oeedngs of this meeting for distri-
ition.

M. A. CARLISLE, Chairman .

JUNI us E. CH1ArPAN, Eecretary.
FOR THE HERALD.

Citizens' Meeting. pr

NEWBERRY, S. N.
April 6, 1881.

Pursunuit to a call of the Town
u'cil, a pmeeting of the cijizeus of
LTown of Newberry, S. C., was held
theO County Treasurer's Office this (3t
cing. The meeting was called to 1

ly
der a: 8.20 o'cloch, Hon. YV. J. as

pe in :he chair.
A. motion by W. H. Wallace, Esq., -

adourn the meeting to the Court
ouse, at 5 o'clock P. M,. on the 7th
stant, was, after a full discussion,.*
bled by motion of 0. L. Schumpert, 8.

41-. thi
Oni motion of J. S.~Fair, Esq., a on

mointtee of nine citizens was ap-
inted to make nominations for In-
rdant and( four Wardens.
On miot ion of Benjamwin Nance. said

moittee consisted of five whites and
ucolored, as follows :S F. Fant,
terRodeclsperger. J. D. Smith., A. J

.Bowers. U. B. Whites. (white), tie

ory Keiiuedy. Baruch Boyd, D. H.C
fftt anid Jos. Himnes, (colored.) at

id conmuittee repaired to the office G

0. L. Schun.pert, Esq. and onre

rning maide the following mnaj ority
d minority reports:
M ijurity Report by Messrs F:aut.-
ideNp':rger, Bowers, Smith, Whites yf
rJi'eenity : For Initen;dant. .d. P. 10

,oW:urdens, D). W. Tr Kibler, J.
McFall, Geo. A. Laugford, D. M.
rd. TI
Minority report by Messrs, Boyd,
dettand Himes-For Intendant, J- 'TE
Pool;- Warderns, D. W. T. Kibler,
M. Ward, Geo. A. Langford,

ijah Piiips. Re
o motion of 0. L. Shumpert, Esq., the

SMajority Report was adopted. L

On mo'tijo, the Minutes of the meet- I

were ordered to be published in ,,

(ounty Papers.

TheI~ meet ing then adjouried.YV. J. POPE. Chairn aJ.E. llaows, Secretary. 1POST OFFICE, 1

Ni::wBERar, S. C., April 9, 1881. US

.ist.of akertised letters for week ending) a2

(1 1C

.Vet d r 'iseients.

Ie Day of Sinai
Tiilgas

v F:b-llion now is to E:tgger.ate Largel
t me draw it mildly in stating that

ur Stock is Small--Ver
But co'sists VAfRIOUSLY of

)RY GOODS
NOTIONS, SHOES,
ANtD A FEW OTHER ARTICLE',

As follows:

Whole pieces of Calico in assorted p.

ttrns, very chea p.
Pieces of Dress Goods, from 5 ci

-2 up to higher.
'ece:s of Homespun, more or less, pE
hap- more.

FEW pheces of Embroidery, just lovel
r. very searce, 5 cents to dollars.

Dozcn pieces of Irish Crochet, Bo
cotte brand, new, elegant.

m,e White goods in different lines.
Pairs each of Ladies and Misses whi
and fancy Uose, perpendicular and ho
m;tal Str ipes.
Smail stock Trunks, all sizes, Valises,
ces, Parasols, Umhrellas, Fans and oth

iispensable articles.

Call Early
you want any of the abov<
the stock being small will

soon be sold.
Itwill be well for our customers and ti
e public visiting the city to call and e

ine these reninaus; there are 0iions
n. A very little money can buy us ot

SLL & S1TTER\1iiITI
WANTED.
iOBUSHELS

. N. MARTIN & CC
Apr. 13, 15-3t.

UST RECELVEL]
Document Env elopes,imn, half inch ai

Inks, Carter's, Pomeroy's, Arnold
wrless, Moore's, and Davi-is.
Mucilag:, Pens, Automatic Pencils a:
,ads.
More Webster's School Books.
Paper and Envelopes, all kinds.
Sturday Night, the best Story publishe
be had
At

HERALD BOOK STORE.
}ase 13all Guide will not be in st-ock u

May. Apr. 18, 15-3t.
Aumber For Sal(

I have on hand a small lot of 0
CII PLANK, ait Mr. HI. G. Wilsot
ice, which I will SELL CHEAP FC

JOHIN F. BEARD.

[arness, Saddles, &<
Single and Double Buggy H.arness.
Single and Double Carriage Harness.
Single and Double Wagon HIarness.

Kentucky and othier popular Saddles.
Whips, Collars, Saddle Cloths, &c.
Made to order, just received, aind at lc
icesfor cash.
At S. P. BOOZER'S
Apr. 13, 15-4t Hardware Store.

tie of Final Settlement an
Dlischarge.

will make a final setth-nment on the e
e of Frecderick Boozer, &ceasedl, in tl
cbat.e Gjourrt for Newberry County, Sou
rolinra, on thre 14th day of May next,
o'clock in the forenoon, and immnediat
thereafter w.ill apply for a final dischar
Adnnisrator of sa d estate.

E P. CHALMERS,
Apr. 1:3, 15-5t* Adm'r.
Notice to Creditors.
a persons indebted to John L. Lyle

eased, w'ill make payment to my atto

v,M.A. Carlisle, E:,q , at Newberry C.B
C., and all persons holding demands
ims5 against John L. Lyh-s will preset
mi to my said attorney, duly probate
or bnfore the 1st day of June A.
31. FRANCIS G. LYLES,
Adnm'r oif John L. Lyles, deceased.

Newerry, S. C., April 9th, 1881. 15

NOTICE
FINAL DBCHARGE AND) FINAl

SETTLEMENT.

ursuant to the order of the Proba
e of Newiberry, I will make a final se
rent of the estate of Lucy Simpkinm
:easd, inm the P'robue Coumrt for Newbe

ot Mond.sy the 16thI diay of May IJex
1,o'clock ini the forenoon, and imm,
telythereafter apply for a final dischara
Eecuor of her last wi!! and testanmen

HIARRY B. SCOTT,
As Ex. of last will, &c., of Lucy

Simrpkins, deceased.
Lpril9i, 1881, 5t

P PRTTHEIMl HIL
NEW13Ein-Y, s. C.

iursday, April 14, at 8 P.M
E WONDERFUL MUSICAL PRODIGI

"BLIND TOM,"
owned throughout the world as hein
GREATEST NATURAL PIANIS
1ING, nii! appe'ir as above, and exhibi
em v'lous~ ift whai has gain'ed hit

.1-wide thmet, and a- both as o ni -he
bti~rted the grats Matsters of MuISI<

on5c. R.-s-rved Se,ar. 75c.

SS -a 'e s.curied inm =,ivance ao iys aJeweir s oe yprade1-->neySaEd isU ENoNE Made)URGH~ lAS YOura EINESFRe;$O
anose U4 $10 on a 0 Hors;Powei0

!i ose nd br0 or prae3bHorepwe

.Vem #Vi

IVLY .K
1!ASF,IONABL1' tal

COLUM
ITA- .1 [ST' R-CEIVED the

Largest and Most
SPRING 14

Sthat has ever been in the S:ate.: r.d

AT PRICES TO S
Suits of Middlesex Flannel t'812.51.
Men' Cheviot Suits ALL WOOL Guar,nr.
Youth's Suits ?i.5u to -10,ou.

t- Boys' Suit 71 511, .$2. ,
-1 2 51) to $15 0

AL O, a Fine Sroek of TAYL!%R'. Ci
Sshades of Siivvr. Tan, Gh;colatr! :! Whin.
s I h!( :dd, a s.nek of FINES
gE'nl. m an's o urhr. Gua1raw!''.d 1'ut t' I:p

Patiently the Ipes

OUR SPRIN
-AT~DRY GOODS

10.0uu yards Fancy Spring Prints, Caml
3,500 yards Bleaching.
10-4 Brown and Bleach Sheeting.

OUR NOVELTIES
n ARE DETINED TO C

10 Pieces Brocaded and Double-width r
15 Pieces Plaid Dress Goods.
2,500 Yards Fancy Dress Goods.

LAWNS. LAWNS.
Victoria, Lattice and Figured Lawns.

We would say to tbc people that we havt
ever brought to the city.

TIE NO'
Ladies' Silk Ties.
Ladies' Lace Ties.

Ladies'
A full line of Ladies' and Gentlem.n's KI

:u0 Pieces Ribbon, from 5c. to 50c. per y
500 Gross Fancy Buttons, tron 5. to 50t
6-5 Dozen Ladies' and Misses' Fancy H<
_00 Dozen Ladies' and Misses' White an
150 Dozen Gents' Fancy and British Ha!
100 Dozen Ladies' and Gents' Linen Col
25 Dozen Ladies' and Gents' Linen Cut

CORSETS. CORSETS.
23 Dozen Ladies' Corsets, from 25e. to $
4,000 Yards Hamburg Edging, from 25c.
450 Yards Swiss Edging.

* 500 Pieces Lace, from 1Cc. per bunch t

d A beautiful line ox Ladies', Misses' and C

e- We would invite all who visit the cit
6' Polite and courteons attention give!

Apr. 6, 14-tf.

. "A

GREAT:O
I mmnfatrn tresylso_e

UNHEARD

ANNUNEMETOE

No. L. Style,

The "Centennial,"
m akes the stitch directly -

fromn two spools, is war-

t rarited to do the whole
- range of famiily sewing
e with the greatest ease
and most perfect tuan-
ner, and sells

-For - - 815

makst wll
No. 3. Style,

makes t willeither the Lock-stitch,C
and is the finest Sewing MaclIme ever

t EVERY MACHINE IS WA

~Sewing Machine Agents and others
gage In a profitable business. Send fo

The Patent Folding

Apr. 6, 14-4im.

RiiH9I'0OT LNE

GUANO DISTRIBUTOR.
e Hlavi:*g purchased the right for this
County for the manufacture and sale of
RHODES' COTTON PLANTER AND GU-
ANO DISTRIBUTOR. a first class standard
machine, and one of the best ever brought
before the public, I am now preparedl to

funish these maichines to planters on most

favorable terms. Przice, $10.
Address LEVI SLAWSON, Agt.,

Silver Street. Newberry Co., S.C.
Apr. 6, 14--dt.

South Carolina Medical Asso-
ciation.

The members ot this Society are herebv
notified that the annuil meetirg will ti k

place at Newberry, S. (C., April 19, 1881.
The attendance o; all the members is earn]-

estly requested, as the meeting is expected
tto be of unustia! interest.

JollN FORlRE5T, .M D.,
Amo. 6, 14-2t Recording -ereta: y.

Notice of Final Settlement andFsunaloth droDischarge. !Prs~uian Jthuoder of Jaob B.r tFeIes quire,af Judg.er.Sout Pro-ie fo the

maCouintyfNeer, Sothearona ofii
ilimake. DReniddettsed, ithe Pro.tofWillameCour D.r Reid,ydcaed u othec iroa.- oner ine Uwhorrr -a la n'e!nek in

E]IA, S. C.,

Complete Stock of
LOTHING

ULT THE TIES!

TLEATD STRALW HATS. Ma-hillas in

1, the article found to complete a
. if they do, will be replaced by

A pr. 13, 15 tf.

wlings of Awe we Look
fV Pa trona;e Awaiting
tiu tso f Our Labor.

G OPENING

THE ---

EMPORIIUM
NE &CO.

ries andi Pereales.

IN DRESS GOODS r
REATE: A SENSATION.
LMi.is for Trimmings.

LAWNS. LAWNS.

on ha:nl the largcst stock of FANCY GOODS

VE~ L TIES.
IL:l .' Silk Handkorchiefs.
IG ,i. -i!k lan dkercbiefs.

;ilkMitts.
D +; LOVES. every pair warranted.

ar:..

. pr .i ozen.

di !tibr :tn Hose.
f H.se, le. to 75c. per pair.
Lar,fr.

CORSETS. - CORSETS.

to Q1.:15 per yard.
500 pr y rd

ild'.en's iFINE SHOES, every pair warranted.-
to call andl exatnine our stock.
.to every visitor whether purchaser or not.

B. H. CLINE & Co.

PORTU ITY

vigM cie an.eln3 tetsc

. PRICES

neebewtor a chn,adothis

a strictly first-c a Sht

Prce - s-s.

iuveed. rice,n $30.in,nn
wilf this agadopruiyt n

XRY0RLOTH,~

abeanThe "BtstSyest,"ein
hnCbietodk. esaewok

S(~A 31eicieor a Drinn

CeI, - -2~

HO)VLt.P,iBCe, $AND0.
RRANTDANDELION,RS

Aix fuo trrs aPrazsd opDpBrtunicyI.QUAn-
-rIs ALOTHE BrTE,

AlnDte LttSyes of thSoec,B w ing lod

hi~Faieal Wopit.
1 o. 045 XONT BCOA.D.SE

PHILADEaLyHIAr PA,

DruA es,i:ciou, tbacc n d

SENDLION i.L.

IES ALLOPE TERS. O
ISTHEUU

TAlE B~nEST Pffh0So. oE BoFFRd,

PRCEFFTEENi CEnpaNTS.
$ovelt FasteneDs

Wile ai !rANDshy~llntcr


